
GBA StatePAC 
Contribution Form 

 
 

GBA StatePAC is the state-level political action committee of the Georgia Bankers Association. This PAC contributes 

only to candidates running for state-level office such as the Georgia General Assembly, the Governor’s office and the 

Lieutenant Governor’s office. 
 

Who can contribute? 
 

The GBA StatePAC can accept corporate contributions from: 
 

 State-chartered banks 

 National banks through their holding company if the contribution is made from funds other than   
       those resulting from the operations of the national bank. 
 

The GBA StatePAC can also accept contributions from a bank political action committee. 
 

How much should my bank contribute? 
 

  Below is a suggested giving guide based on the assets of your bank. 
 

 Bank Size Suggested Contribution 
 Under $50 million …………………………………………… $750 
 $50-$99 million ……………………………………………… $1,000 
 $100-$249 million …………………………………………...  $1,250 
 $250-$499 million …………………………………………… $1,500 
 $500 million-$1 billion ……………………………………… $2,000 
 $1-$10 billion ……………………………………………….. $3,500 
 Over $10 billion ……………………………………………. $5,000 

 
GBA StatePAC complies with all state election laws, and reports are filed with the State of Georgia. 
 

 

GBA StatePAC Contribution Form 
 

Please complete and return to the Georgia Bankers Association, 50 Hurt Plaza, Suite 1050, Atlanta, GA 30303, 

Attention: Elizabeth Chandler. If check is enclosed, make payable to: GBA StatePAC. 

 

 Yes, I would like to support pro-business candidates in Georgia by contributing to GBA StatePAC. My check is 

enclosed.  

 

 

Bank                

Name ________________________________________  Title         

Address          

City         State     Zip      

Phone ___________________________________________   Date        



GBA FedPAC 
Contribution Form 

 
 

GBA FedPAC is the federal-level political action committee of the Georgia Bankers Association. This PAC contributes 
only to candidates running for federal office (Georgia’s congressional delegation). 

 

Who can contribute? 

GBA FedPAC can accept personal contributions from: 

 

 Salaried employees 

 Bank officers 

 Directors and stockholders. 
 
Payroll deduction is now allowed and a sample employee sign-up form is enclosed.   

 

GBA FedPAC can also accept contributions from a bank political action committee. 

 

How much do I contribute? 
 

Below is a suggested giving guide based on your position in the bank. 
 

 Title Suggested Contribution * 
 Admin./Salaried Personnel …………………………………… $ 40 
 Officer ………………………………………………………… $ 50 
 Assistant Vice President ……………………………………… $ 60 
 Vice President ………………………………………………… $ 75 
 Senior Vice President ………………………………………..  $100 
 Executive Vice President ……………………………………. $125 
 President/Director …………………………………………… $150 
* The suggested amount is only a suggestion; more or less than the suggested amount may be given; and the amount given by the contributor, 

or refusal to give, will not benefit or disadvantage the person being solicited. 
 
Contributions to GBA FedPAC are not deductible as charitable contributions. GBA FedPAC complies with all federal election laws, and reports are 

filed with the Federal Election Commission. 

 

GBA FedPAC Contribution Form 
 

Please complete and return with your check (made payable to GBA FedPAC) to the Georgia Bankers 

Association, 50 Hurt Plaza, Suite 1050, Atlanta, GA 30303, attention: Elizabeth Chandler. 

 

 Yes, I would like to support pro-business candidates in Georgia by contributing to GBA FedPAC  

 and my check is enclosed. 

 

Bank               

Name          Title         
Address               

City        State     Zip       

Phone        Date         


